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1728. July. SMITH against TAYLOR.
No 228.

IN this cafe, mentioned formerly, No 196. p.i 128. the creditor who had re- Found in
ceived goods from the bankrupt had done no diligence; and therefore, in con- woit ity
formity with the decifion immediately above, while he, (the defender in a reduc- above.

tion,) had to reftore the goods, he was not allowed to come in pari passu with
creditors who had done diligence.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 84.

*** IN fupport of this redu&ion, it was pleaded, that the intention of the aa
1696,, was, to put it out of the power of a debtor, in a flate of bankruptcy, to
prefer favourite creditors, by transferring his effe6ts to them; and to leave every
thing for the operation of diligence. If the transfer of moveables be not includ-
ed in this provifion, the law is imperfe6. But, as the remedyof the law ought
to be univerfal, fo the terms of the ftatute bear, ' All and whatfoever difpofi-

tions, affignations, and other deeds,' &c. i. e. difpofitions to lands; aflignations
to bonds and perfonal rights; and other deeds whatfoever. This feems intended
to comprehend all the indefinite ways of transferrifig moveables, the only kind
of alienation not included under the other two; and this view of the law, is fup-
ported by the cafe of Forbes againft Forbes,'No 193. p. 1124.

Answered, Deeds can fignify only written conveyances; and, a general expref-
fion, fubjoined to particulars, muft be regulated in its interpretation from thof6
particulars: It never could be the intyntion of the law, to include the delivery
of moveables. 'This would render trade uinfafe, and flop the commerce of move--
ables.I Moveables pafs from hand to hand; and no man need inquire further,
than, whether he obtained them in a fair way of delivery : In other cafes, a man
ouft know the condition of the perfon he contraas with. The prefent cafe is

precifely fimilar to that of a puircliafe fairly made from a bankrupt by a creditor,
for money paid over, and that money immediately returned, in payment of a
prior debt. Neither the fale, nor the payment, in fuch a cafe, would be objec-
tionable. If there were a fraudulent defigh, it would be eafy to make a third
party purchafe. If the preditor thould aa entirely bonafide, it would be impof.
fible to fuppofe the aa thould annul ai fale, to reach fuch a creditor. Both the
Roman law and ours agree in Ireducjh g. fraudulent tranfaafions : But the pre-
fumptive fraud, extended by ftiatute to written deeds, as being deeds 6f. impor-
tance, is not applicable to the traufilffion of moveables, meant to pafs freely
from hand to hand. The decifioni, Forbes againft Forbes, alluded to; is, indeed,
unfavourable to this argument; but it is fingle, and againif the fpirit of that of
Twyedie, No 129. p. 1037... If, at Iany rate,, the. af be thought to apply; it
ught certainly only to introduce an equality; that th&creditr, who ieceives

the goods, may be ranked pai patsu with the creditor who challenges.
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No 228. Replied, In our law, faas and deeds are reciprocal terms: The transference
here objeced to is an alienation, and a fa6l or deed, whether reduced to wtiting
or not. No injury can happen to commerce; a fair purchafer, for a price,
cannot be affeded by the flattite. Indorfitious tobills- are moft of all favoured
by commerce; yet they fall uoder the law, when grtited' for a prior debt. A
fale, fuch as figured, intended to pay the creditor!§ debt, would be reducible as
fimulate. If the partial deed of the bankrupt be fet afide, there is no foundation
upon which the receiver of the goods can fland, in op ofition to the purfuer, who
has done legal diligence. The goods muft be underflood to remain in bonis of the.
bankrupt, fubjea to fuch diligence as has been led againft them.

See Seflion-papers in Advocates' Library.

2743. February 9. CREDITORS. of HAMILTON 4gainst HENLY.

THIs adt refpeas only preferences granted to creditors of the. bankrupt.
See 'The particulars No 173. p. 1092.

1750. November 9.
The EARL Of HQrpTout+, and other Creditors of JoaNsToN, against NzsEr

of Dirleton, and INNas.

ALEXANDER INNEs being creditor to James Johnftlon. in L. 159 Sterling by bill,ufed diligence againft him by horning and caption in June 1746; and Johnlton
being unable. to pay, gave an heritable bond of corroboration, on the z7th July
1746, upon his houfes in Edinburgh, upon which infeftment was taken, 4 th De-
cember 1746.

William Nifbet of Dirleton, being creditor to the faid Johnflon in L. 163 Ster-
ling by bill, ufed horning and caption thereon,. and imprifoned Johnflon in the
tolbooth of Edinburgh upon the 16th Auguff 1746; but he having agreed to
grant heritable bond to Dirleton on the faid houfes in Edinburgh, he was liberat-
ed upon the 2oth or 21ft of Auguft, and immediately thereafter granted the
heritable bond, whereupon infeftment was taken on the faid 4th December 1746.
This heritable bond bore to be in corroboration of'the debt and diligence, and by
it Johnfton became bound to pay the debt againift the 2oth September 1746.
And it further bore this fpecial proviso, That the granting the faid fecurity thould
not hinder Dirleton from ufing the forefaid diligence by horning and caption
againft JohftiQn, between and the faid 20th of September, or at any time there-
after.

Theft fecurities remained a fecret to the Earl of Hopetoun, who was a con-
fiderable creditor, till the infeftments were taken; at which he being alarmed,
certaiA treaties enfued; which proving ineffeaual, the Earl, for himfelf, and others
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